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J U N I O R N E W S 

SM:7m HIGH STUDENTS 
HEi.D THE LIST OF TAXPAYEIS 

Tho following:; people are the first 
TO pay their student tcx: 

# 1 was tr^en by Kliib'sley Griggs 
# 2 was taken by Billy Burgoss 
# # # # 
I? 8 ' 

. . > 1 0 ' 
and '.' the 

" Richard Swift 
" " Jack Hoedecker 

" Lillian Allen 
" "Earnest Dixon 
" " Virginia Tripp 
" " Maeianno Adams 
" " Norman airmstein 

unlucky or lucky (?) thirteen 
talcen by Robert Eraerick, 

MISS LEVITZ AITOUIjCES 
jmiOR CHEER I*Ei.DERS 

Frances Levltz after careful selec-
tion has chosen the followint^ people for 
Junior Hit;h leaders, this year a The rê -u-
lar cheerleaders are Shirley Baldwin, 
Margaret Chase^ Marilyn Tincher, Robert 
V/heeler, Edv;ard Sternfeld^ and Jerome 
Levltz0 The substitutes are Elaine 
Becker, Fred Regan5> and Donald Sumir.ers. 
Miss i»evit^ urged: 

"Our cheer leaders are excellent, but 
please remember that the cheer leaders 
do not do all the cheering® They expect 
and sincerely hope you will cooperate by 
coming out to the gam.es and cheering® 
After all, it's your team and your 
school and the least you can do is to 
help them in this little wayo" 

EIGHTH YEiJ? HOMEROOivIS ELECT 

Hom.ercom 135 elected hom.ercom offic-
ers: President^ Carroll Boycc; Vice Pres-
ident;, David DavidsJon; Secretary, Elaine 
Becker; Treasurer, Marianne Adamsg 

Homeroom 124 anticipates a happy year 
v/ith Dexter Simpson as President; Robert 
Senders as Tice Presidentj, and Marion 
S9UI as class secretary. 

Homeroom 126 chose their officers 
as follov/s: president, Joan Hunting; 
"̂ ice President, Edward ]!l»ane,'wig; Secretary 
is Bordon Mills« 

JUNIOR HIGH RECEPTIOE 

The annual Junior High reception 
was held last Friday, October 23, from 
8 toll Pfllio in the State College Recrea-
tion Centoro Entertainment for the even-
ing was supp(|iied by several homerooms 
w;.o put on short skitso 

JOKES BECOlffiS IDlvlERDOM PRESIDENT 

Homeroom 121 have elected their 
officers as follows* presidentp Russell 
Jones; Vice president, jean Bushe; Treas-
urer ̂  j^rthur Bates; Secretary, Margaret 
Chase; Seargent-at-'Arms^ Robert Binghamj 
Student Council members, Donner Atwood 
end Estelle Dilgjbull^tdn board comittee 
with Shirley Baldwin as Chairm.an assisted 
by Sally Deveroux and Est.elle Dilgo 

Homeroom 121 is starting their mierry 
year with a party today The oomrjitteo 
in charge consists 'Ofg Chaiman,. Es telle 
Dilg; Jetm Bushe, Charles Barnes, and 
Arthur BatesQ 

Hom.eroom 121 is under the al.lrection 
of Miss Mary V/hite in the ab^ejoox" 
Miss Halter© The homeroom locks for« 
v/ard to many good times v/ith Miss White, 
for they all think she is a lovely teach-
er® 
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Crimson .̂ nd White 
Temporary Staff 

Editor-In-chlef 
ju-ssociatG Editors 

' I. . 

MemeD ^;raphln(," 
Ropertors 

Estelle Bilî  
Jean Bushe 
Jerome Levltz 
David Fuld 
Gilbert Dancy 
Frank Hev/es 
Betty Hoyt 
Betty Monn 
Lois Burch 
Miriam Boyce 
Charles Goldin^' 
Walter Grlts'gs 

Kenneth Gypson 
5;ames Raskins 
Frank Hev/es 
Be- . u Hoyt 
Charlec Kosbob 
Edward LantTwlg 
Betty Mcmn 
Alice VanGaeisbeek 
Van Tamer 

DEDICATION 

The Junior "Crimson and Y/hite" 
v;i-«hes to dedicate this first of the 
yearts issues to our last yearns editor 
and chief, Fred Regan. We rê r̂et that he 
is not to be on our staff this year. He 
has edited and helped edit many editions 
of the "Crimson and White." All who have 
'jvorked with him know what a grand person 
he is» Our staff wishes to think him 
very much for his tv/o years of service* 

WE INVITE YOUR OPINION 

The Crimson and White feel obliged 
to print any letter or article addressed 
to the editor, providing the writers na-
me is signed to it. We have the right to 
change any grammar in the article to 
mal̂ e It prblishable. If an article is 
too corrupt we reserve the right to 
first fioe the writer to see if any arran-
gomenii can be made v/ith the writer to 
corrGot it and if not to exclude it from 
the paper* 

CHIIRIICTER SKETCH 

Our victim today, has dark hair, is 
short, does announcing very well, and is 
irx homeroom 127. This person is also a 
member of the A group. 

If you can guess who the victim is, 
please put all entrees in the Crimson 
and Vvhite drawer in Miss Moore's office. 
The winners will have their names in 
next week's paper. 

* EDITORIALS * 

BICYCLE STALIN AGAIN 

Last year when school began it was 
announced that there were new bike stalls 
and everyone was bo be assigned one if 
he rode a bike to school. V/hen all the ; 
stalls were assigned, there were still 
more bikesi This m.eant those without 
bike stalls must leave their bikes un-
locked. With the frequent number of bike 
robberies this , of course, was not 
very good. After a while however,peo|;e 
would find the stalls they had signed up 
for occupied v;hen they came to school. 

This situation still takes place to-
day. If Student Counsil is to do some 
thln£; about this it's high time it was 
done? This is a very important matter, 
and immediate action should be taken up-
on Iti, 

ARE WE DEMOCRATIC? 

53 Ten Eyck Avenue 
Albany, New York 
October 27, 1936 

Dear Editor* 

There are a few facts about Milne 
that I should like to bring to your at-
tentiona Some thing that has been bother-
ing me for a long time is the way the 
Student Council and the faculty are runn-
ing Milne^ I thinly that since we're sup-
posed to be a democracy they should let 
us govern ourselves a little bit more. 
For instance, the ohly thing the faculty 
will let us do is to let us appoint our 
Student council and decide minor things 
like parties© 

One thing that really made me write 
this letter is the fact that last year 
the faculty aseBiod lis to vote v/hether or 
not we wanted^he hours chenge'd"̂ " 7)hen 
the vo"te was "ho" they cEanged"'thein any-
way o That seems unfair to meo I thinlc 
that it would not have been so bad if 
they thought it v/as necessary and chan-
ged the hours, but they deliberately as-
ked us and then didn^t pay any attention 
to us. 

I am v/riting this letter in the 
^ope that something can be done about 
this. 

Sincerely yourr, 
Edward Sternfeld 


